
Going beyond Meaningful Use 
with EMR solutions from the 
Centricity portfolio



The IT tools and services you need now.  
The support you need for the future.
GE Healthcare is focused on providing customers with the  
partnership they need to demonstrate Meaningful Use. Our 
comprehensive EMR solutions from the Centricity portfolio, deep 

domain expertise, company stability, and most importantly our  
customer relationships help us provide the tools and services 
to help drive improved care and lower costs for more patients. 

A comprehensive Meaningful Use package
Components for your Stage 1 Toolkit
EMR Platform
GE Healthcare offers two EMR platforms to meet the complex 
needs of practices. Both are certified as complete EHRs for 
Meaningful Use under the 2011 criteria.

Centricity Practice Solution
An integrated ambulatory Electronic Medical Record  
(EMR) and practice management system, Centricity  
Practice Solution provides the core functionality needed  
by clinicians and by the front office and billing staff. 

Centricity EMR
A proven ambulatory EMR system, Centricity EMR  
provides the core functionality, needed by clinicians  
when a standalone EMR is desired. This solution  
integrates well with revenue cycle management,  
patient management, and practice management  
solutions from GE Healthcare and other vendors. 

These certified solutions provide an excellent foundation  
for demonstrating measures required by the Centers for  
Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS). In combination  
with the GE Healthcare offerings outlined in the following 
pages, your organization will have a comprehensive  
solution for Meaningful Use and beyond.

Patient Portal 
(Required)

GE Healthcare’s patient portals extend your providers’ workflow 
out to patients with easy-to-use self-service tools that easily 
integrate into or help create your practice’s web presence. They 
provide a secure online channel for patients to communicate 
with providers, complete pre- and post-visit forms, request an 
appointment, and view and download their personal health 
information, thus helping to satisfy Meaningful Use Patient and 
Family Engagement criteria.

Secure Clinical Messaging 
(Recommended)

Messaging allows your providers to securely communicate  
with each other, with providers outside the walls of your 
healthcare organization, and with patients. This value- 
added functionality is helpful in meeting CMS requirements  
related to exchanging clinical data as well as increasing  
patient and family engagement. 

“ Using Centricity Practice Solution allows us to keep  
ahead of the game to fulfill the Meaningful Use  
requirements. Beyond the financial incentives,  
Meaningful Use is actually more about high quality  
and efficient medical practice – it’s about doing  
what we do best.”

John Berneike, MD 
St. Mark’s Family Medicine Residency 
Utah HealthCare Institute 
Salt Lake City, Utah



Interfaces
(Required)

Interface utilities support the easy exchange of lab results,  
billing information, demographics, clinical notes, and other 
data between the EMR system and third-party systems.

Lab Interface Configuration
(Recommended)

This configuration service enables your practice to easily  
import clinical lab tests from regional and national  
laboratories as structured results into the EMR.

Public Health Agency Interfaces
(At least one is required)

Immunization Registry Interface Configuration
This configuration enables proper implementation of the 
interface for many state-specified immunization registries.

Public Health Syndromic Surveillance  
Interface Configuration
This configuration service enables the proper submission  
of clinical data to public health agencies such as those  
supporting cities, counties, states, or even nationally.

Centricity Clinical Content (CCC) form set
(Recommended)

This collection of pre-built forms and templates enables  
physicians and other clinicians to easily enter data into  
the EMR system in a structured way for analysis. Capturing  
data in a structured manner is a key component in many  
of the Meaningful Use measures, and is an inherent  
feature of Centricity Practice Solution and Centricity EMR  
available to users of pre-built or custom-built forms.

Visual Form Editor 
(Recommended)

Developing encounter forms that match the providers’  
workflow makes it easier to capture the right data at the  
right time. As your practice evolves, Visual Form Editor  
helps providers incorporate care model improvements  
into daily practice. GE Healthcare’s use of standardized  
clinical definitions sets the EMR software from the Centricity  
portfolio apart from other offerings because it enables  
users to more easily share forms and compare data.

Quality Reporting Services
Pre-built quality reports allow you to easily evaluate your  
capability to meet quality performance measurements,  
including Meaningful Use requirements, so you are not  
burdened with pulling data and creating custom reports.  
When you become a member of our Medical Quality  
Improvement Consortium (MQIC), you receive access to  
Quality Reporting Services at no cost.  De-identified data  
is processed by a secure, HIPAA-compliant data warehouse, 
which then provides access to clear and actionable reports  
to quality administrators and physicians.

Quality Submission Services
This premium service facilitates participation in quality  
programs including the Physicians’ Quality Reporting System 
(PQRS), the Electronic Prescribing incentive program (eRx),  
and Bridges to Excellence Diabetes Recognition program.  
GE Healthcare has the capability to submit members’ quality 
data to CMS and others for purposes of qualifying for these 
specific programs. Modest fees apply for this service.



By your side with Services and Support
Meaningful Use/EMR Managers Workshop
Engage with GE Healthcare experts in a dedicated training  
session to understand how Centricity Practice Solution  
and Centricity EMR functionality can help you demonstrate  
Meaningful Use and evaluate your organization’s progress  
in adopting your EMR.

Customer Education Services
Get the knowledge, tools, and strategies you need to adopt  
Centricity Practice Solution and Centricity EMR and the  
right workflows to help you achieve Meaningful Use – from 
overall infrastructure and technology to managing effective 
change to software-specific solutions. We offer an array of 
flexible learning options to meet your individual training needs 
including classroom and online training options or you can 
work with an expert to design your own training plan.

Meaningful Use Assessments
To make sure you are on the fast-track to realize the  
potential of the ARRA HITECH program, GE Healthcare  
offers value-added Meaningful Use assessment services.  
Once the installation of Centricity Practice Solution or  
Centricity EMR is complete, you can contract with our  
EMR Consulting Team for a special on-site Meaningful Use  
assessment to help you understand your progress toward 
demonstrating the Meaningful Use criteria. GE consultants  
will assess your practice’s use of Centricity Practice Solution  
or Centricity EMR, including incorporation of decision support 
and ePrescribing into workflows, applications such as a  
patient portal, and interface and interoperability functions. 
Your practice will receive an evaluation scorecard for planning 
any optimizations and help in creating an action plan to  
make full use of your EMR capabilities.

World-class Customer Support
Our committed GE Healthcare support engineers and IT  
professionals are dedicated to supporting customers at  
every step towards achieving Meaningful Use and beyond.

“ The solutions that GE Healthcare offers go beyond  
solely offering an EMR, but also include critical solutions 
for patient engagement and communication. Together 
with their MQIC service for quality improvement and  
reporting, GE Healthcare has made readiness for  
Meaningful Use very straightforward for us. We chose 
Centricity because there is such a partnership between  
GE Healthcare and its users.”

Alice Masciarelli, RN 
Administrator at Denton  
Community Health Clinic 
Denton, Texas



Going Beyond Meaningful Use: 
Optimizing Your Investment
A number of additional technology solutions  
and consulting services can help you go beyond  
meeting Meaningful Use requirements and make  
optimal use of your solution from the Centricity  
portfolio. Our customers have found the ability to  
incorporate voice-activation, faxing and document 
management solutions, and Centricity Electronic  
Data Interchange (CEDI) to be just a few powerful  
examples of components that help you get even  
more out of your solution. In addition, GE Healthcare  
offers a wide variety of professional consulting  
services ranging from EMR optimization to revenue  
cycle health checks. Contact your GE Healthcare  
representative at centricity@ge.com for further details.



Stage 1 Meaningful Use Criteria
The following table lists the Stage 1 functional measures that 
you will report to CMS about your Meaningful Use of EMR  
technologies through attestation. Next to each measure  
is a brief description of how the above solutions from 

GE Healthcare can help you meet each requirement. With a 
comprehensive solution from GE Healthcare, your practice  
can go beyond Meaningful Use to build your best practice.

Core Set

Criteria Requirement How GE Healthcare solutions can help

1 CPOE used for medication orders 30% Add medications and prescriptions directly into  
a patient’s chart with Centricity Practice Solution 
(CPS) or Centricity EMR (C-EMR)

2 Drug to drug, drug to allergy interaction checks Y/N Be alerted to interaction checks throughout the  
clinical components of CPS or C-EMR

3 Prescriptions transmitted electronically  
when permissible

40% Electronically prescribe medications directly to  
pharmacies and mail order from CPS or C-EMR

4 Problems entered as structured data  
or none noted

80% Add problems based on ICD-9 to a patient’s  
problem list with CPS or C-EMR

5 Medications entered as structured data  
or none noted

80% Add medications leveraging industry-accepted 
codes to a patient’s medication list with CPS  
or C-EMR

6 Allergies entered as structured data  
or none noted

80% Add medication allergies using the same codes  
as medications to a patient’s allergy list to enable 
interaction checking with CPS or C-EMR

7 Demographics entered as structured data 50% Enter all required demographic fields directly or  
accept through an interface with CPS or C-EMR

8 Vital signs are recorded in patients’ charts 50% Leverage the Centricity Clinical Content forms  
to enter vital signs

9 Smoking status recorded in patients over 13 y/o 50% Leverage the Centricity Clinical Content forms  
to enter smoking status

10 Implement 1 clinical decision support rule  
relevant to specialty or high clinical priority

Y/N Leverage the Centricity Clinical Content forms to 
prompt you when tests such as a HgbA1c is due

11 Report quality measures to CMS – 3 core  
(up to 3 alt core) and 3 others

Y/N Use Quality Reporting Services to easily determine 
the numerator, denominator, and exclusions for  
each quality measures, and once required by CMS, 
automatically submit these values electronically  
with Performance Reporting

12 Upon request, provide patient electronic  
copy of health information within 3 days  
(diagnosis results, prob/med/allergy)*

50% Communicate with patients via secured email  
with secure clinical messaging

13 Clinical summaries provided for each office visit 
within 3 days

50% Deliver visit summaries with secure clinical  
messaging

14 Test certified EMR to electronically exchange  
key clinical data**

Y/N Securely exchange clinical information with  
secure clinical messaging

15 Conduct or review security risk analysis and  
implement security updates

Y/N Have the confidence that GE’s solutions support  
the proper tools by being certified such that your 
healthcare organization can implement sound  
security processes

*  Starting in 2014, this Stage 1 measure will be replaced with a Stage 1 measure to enable more than  
50% of patients to view online, download, and transmit health information within 4 days.

**  Required only through 2012 for Stage 1 and will be replaced by more robust requirements in Stage 2.



Menu Sets (select 5 of 10, with one of the 5 addressing either public reporting option)

Criteria Requirement How GE Healthcare Solutions can help

1 Provide drug formulary check Y/N Review drug formulary information with  
electronic prescribing in CPS or C-EMR

2 Clinical lab tests (neg/pos or numeric) are entered  
as structured data

50% Receive lab tests from national laboratories,  
hospitals, etc. through supported standards  
with the interface engine

3 Generate lists of patients with specific conditions  
to use for quality improvements, standardized  
management, or outreach

Y/N Execute an inquiry in CPS or C-EMR to easily  
identify patients meeting conditions or requiring 
follow-up care

4 Provide patient electronic access to health  
information (lab results, prob/med/allergy lists)*

10% Enable patients to easily access the clinical  
information via a patient portal

5 Send reminders to patient (per patient  
preference) for preventive care/follow-up

20% Use inquiries in CPS and secure clinical messaging  
to effectively provide reminders to patients

6 Provide patient education materials 10% Easily provide the patient an electronic copy  
in several ways, such as a patient portal, secure  
message or a secure thumb drive

7 Perform medication reconciliation of relevant  
encounters and each transition of care

50% Reconcile medications for patients, leveraging  
the electronic prescribing functions within  
CPS or C-EMR

8 Provide care summary for each transition of  
care and referral

50% Provide care summaries with secure clinical  
messaging

9 Test certified EMR capacity to submit electronic  
data to immunization registry

Y/N Submit information to state supported  
immunization registries with immunization  
interfaces

10 Test certified EMR capacity to submit electronic  
data to public health agencies

Y/N Submit clinical data to a variety of public health 
agencies (city, country, state, etc.) with the  
assistance of custom interface solutions

*  Starting in 2014, this Stage 1 measure will be replaced with a Stage 1 measure to enable more than  
50% of patients to view online, download, and transmit health information within 4 days.

 
For the latest certification information,  
visit www.gehealthcare.com/meaningfuluse
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About GE Healthcare 
GE Healthcare provides transformational medical technologies   
and services that are shaping a new age of patient care. Our broad 
expertise in medical imaging and information technologies,   
medical diagnostics, patient monitoring systems, drug discovery,  
biopharmaceutical manufacturing technologies, performance  
improvement and performance solutions services help our  
customers to deliver better care to more people around the world   
at a lower cost. In addition, we partner with healthcare leaders,  
striving to leverage the global policy change necessary to   
implement a successful shift to sustainable healthcare systems.

Our “healthymagination” vision for the future invites the world   
to join us on our journey as we continuously develop innovations  
focused on reducing costs, increasing access and improving   
quality around the world. Headquartered in the United Kingdom,  
GE Healthcare is a unit of General Electric Company (NYSE: GE).  
Worldwide, GE Healthcare employees are committed to serving  
healthcare professionals and their patients in more than 100  
countries. For more information about GE Healthcare, visit our  
website at www.gehealthcare.com.

GE Healthcare 
540 West Northwest Highway
Barrington, IL 60010
U.S.A.

@GEHealthcareIT
 
 
Visit the GE Healthcare IT blog at  
http://www.ge-health-it-views.com/
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